
X,
> MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES AN OFF YEAR. Black or GreenHam Croquette»—ConV-t alien 

IS oni°n five DHnn/c^^f^ne-Iourth cup 
X °r "Butter Without browning the but- 
X ter- . Remove the onion, adti one- 

W_E 14 fourth' cup of flour, a scant half tea-
I I A| f CA U spoonful of salt and a generous dash 
1 1VU3C S of paprika. Cook until frothy, add 

14 gradually one cup and a half of milk.
A,ter Boiling five minutes stir in
cup of boiled ricc> one cup of CQ(>ked
ham (chopped) and a beaten egg.
Let become very hot, turn into a 
dish and set aside to become cold.
Shape, egg and crumb them and fry 
in deep fat. Servo with tomato or 
paprika sauce.

Nut Cookies.—Cream together a 

eggs, add a
the eggs then the beaten whites. vMIF in

When cold, take off the shells I two cupfuls of flour, sifted twice with
and divide the eggs lengthwise in I teaspoonful of baking powder, and

?ut thc y°lka- crumble j this does not male a dough that I . „ . the parishioners
t em in a howl, adding salt, pepper, icould bo rolled out add more flour I A NFW IHFA In mm ,-nQ, .”a!i and “ ,'iU,0 mcl^ hutUm cautiously, not to have the cakcs A WLW ,ULA' the rotor Then vîsït^nd nnmr a‘
When all arc well mixed, fill up the too stiff. Roll into a very thin sheet ___ who was from home wh ! an?thei ’
hollows of the whites with this mix- strew thickly with kernels of ’hickory _ Inan cali ^ Wr ? the clergy-
turc and serve nuts, pe-ans or English walnuts * Treatment for Indigestion- jng dirc ^ûahï™ if^e w„°= thrci,ten-

Krçs for Supper.—Take a little chopped fine and sprinkled with New Strength for the Stomach suited again with solicita !?“
itCl aVOfiibrOWn ^avy, and put ™d the dough once over the From New, Eich Bed Blood. to church. AnotheT tro“ÎTÎ, g°
, f. tha,Iow P1(X_dish which has nuts’ Pats nff the rolling-nin lightly condition of the little red brick

e well buttered. Place it in the over the upper sheet, and cut into The Tonic Treatment—that is the tago, called the rectory which
ovon, and let it remain imtil it boils, 1 rounds with a cake cutter. Bake in latest and only scientific cure for in- Wilson says is tumbling ahouf

lan take it out and break into it as a <l,;i :k O' en, covered for Kftecn digestion. All the leading doctors ears, though he has sn.mt nvnr non
many eggs as will lie side by side to- jmwm.tes; uncover and brown. of Europe and America are using it pounds on the old nine* ur w? Terrible indeed is the present notf-
crumb' Sprit'° Hcason°d bread Braised-lleef Tongue.—A fresli be* with sensational .access. No more son is nearly slxtLne vrarS o, Zt tiOD *>'■'<> thmmn„d»P „f woNdng
crumbs aver all, and place the dish : tongue is very juicy and savory when Purgatives, no more pepsin, no more a„d begins to feel the strain f ' Itcople in the Stnlfoixlshlre Pottorlm
agmn m the oven until the eggs are Braised. Wash it thoroughly, place patunt foods. »o more long diet lists !nbol.s g Hc h tl tl of h>« The pottery trade has for a Iom
set Have ready one or two rounds - » kettle and cover with boiHng "Thou shait not cat this or read the f™ pitch nlav t?'’’ Um° ,ar ''usy and S
O toast. Take the eggs up careful- "ator, adding one heaping teaspoon- “lat". , N° more of all this-noth- 'harmonium and c£Tlï ihe sfn n,,n*blr °< r ..ol works and

pour thoCgravy ov°“ a°l" and hou™. if 1.Îman.i"hourTand 1 half "{% ^looTto tone theTir'ami f^raisW niÎ** ^

3£^a^in-rT °r c"p-otm2*h TaTtht rAJhàiF*1 \v^a^aj%\sa SJi£ZeX0nVFv:T !thvCn StT? V* th^ne^ita^tT^wh^hdiges" ““

oroKon in a dish. Cook slowly, stir- or Be left straight and flat as ore- the wnicn digest . ■ e , , improvement. Hat her is it fenrnri
w."f “^'i SU that thc forred. In a saucepan brown two weaken its powers through ' disuse daughter writing no fewer than’2 069 U‘at the distress will become
pepper and s?lt annd ^ The digestiveP organs can “never do liters. Twelve months ago'ho tZe'shT.'^

Tw, ' and scr„vc hot- on©fl861f of a cupful each of diced po- their work properly until they are wish«i to retire from the benefice but mi0'1 of w,,ll<!r hm.
dinarv Swdssfcrel<|tlPeS'TA f°jXl °r" Inne^tnlk^'f1' wl}itc turnip and ! strong enough to do it for them- w»s informed that he could ,t bo bIack'
thive'ea-es }i tan.b® madc Wllh ofVfeIer-v cut J}ne- ‘Stlr and selves. ITie only thing that can released until the debt had been win
finn . eg a d the weight of two in (sluiko together over the fire until give the stomach and the liver now «1 out. A lady has now o-iven lni,„1
and süvtr and flour_ Heat the eggs [they begin to color, then add one strength is good blood—and the only check for the balance and in addf
minutes ,m ,£ ler f°.‘L ab0Ut twenty I‘l'mrt of the pot liquor, a dozen pop- thing that can actually make new «ion, has consented to marry l,ii
«ion i • h<?^ arc th,ck and white IP«r corns, one-half of a hay leaf, Blood is Dr. .Williams’ I’ink I-ills for before Christmas He says he ™ S
then shake in the flour, also half a iand a sprig of paraley. Boil op once, ,Pal« People. They have long been not take his bride to suTh n -heeT.h
teaspoonful of baking-powder. Spread then poty- around the meat, which kn°wn as tho greatest blood-building wrecking rectory” hcalth-
this mixture in a rather thin layer has been laid in the pan. Cover tonic in the world, and all the high-
on a tin, with a well-greasSed jiajier closely, place in a moderate oven and 081 medical authorities agree that
on it, bake in a quick oven ten min- c?ok for two hours, basting four the one scientific cure for indigestion
utes, tnen turn the sponge mixture times. Transfer the meat to a flat ia tbo Tonic Treatment. The mar-

to a paper with sugar on it, Pan and let it brown; rub vegetables vu,lous success of the treatment has
spread the uppermost side quickly and Broth through a sieve, then boil bccn Provcd in every corner of thc
with warmxjam, roll up quickly and down rapidly until reduced to a ridh P°ni‘nioii. On, of tho latest wit-
leave to .sot. 1'hc chief reason for Siavy. Thicken with a sooonful of “osses is Mr- Josepli Rochette, St. 
the breaking of a Swiss roll is too flour. add a tabiespoonful"of tomato , af°™e- Q,to-- who says : ”1 simply
slow baking, or the use of too much catsup, a half teaspoonful of Wor- at£d Ttbo., tllought of food. Of
baking-powder. The mixture must Cestcrshire, and salt and popper if aoarse ^ had t,1> *o,'C0 myself to cat, 
be light and spongy, not short, and accessary. The remainder of the pot ,v in I always suffered
should not take longer than ten min- !lquor will serve as stock for semp "Ch I sLnedTo^“‘"f • r" ° 
utes to make. To help it to roll ,,oxt day. 1 a , 1 seemed to be bilious as well
easily, cut off the edges, as they arc Cream Puffs.-One-half pound of thth V"8,, caused aevÇro headaches, 

to be crisp and short. V Butter, three-quarters of a“d o tünato oosirion^T^ ‘^i U“f°r'
The following one for gingerbread «our, eight eggs,, one pint Tf water aZy° in Zht a^d the trouble 

Is a good one: Put one pound of Sl«r tSe butter into the water, seemed to be undermining my \vho!e 
int, nif 0ni> lVmC0 of «round ginger H l'“h should bo warm, set constitution. I tried several l eme- 
imund br S'n, , " “ Saucepan P'it one j'J tho fl'« in a saucepan, and dies, but without success; a doctor
suear f <îcn s-vrai’' two ounces of " °wiy brmg to a boil, stirring it of- whom I consulted advised absolute 
ririi of «"aces of lard, butter, or ton When it boils, put in the flour rest, but this was out of the ques- 
otlpping, and lot it melt gently, but b°“ onc minute, stirring all thc <ion as I had to work for my living 
not bqiV One teaspoonful of car- wbllci take from the fire, turn into Fortunately for me. one of inv
Donate of soda goes into half a pint a d°cP disli an<i let it cool. Beat the friends advised me to use Dr. Wil-
oi milk, and two eggs are beat.™ up cff«'s vel"y light, and whip into this hams’ Pink Pills, and I decided to 

it, "h™ 1,10 suSar is melted, d°°‘ed Paste, first the yolk» an<l then do 80• After taking the pills for
a<t«l that and the syrup and butter tho whites. Drop in great spoonfuls several weeks there was a decided 
to the flour, beating the liquid in as u,H>n buttered paper, taking care not '“iP'ovement in my condition. Not
We do the milk in batter. After that to ,et them touch or ru,n into each onlj waa mV digestion better, but
add the milk and soda, well stirred °t,’cr, and hake ten minutes my gérerai health improved in evci’y
together, and last of all the eggs. Pream for Filling.—One quart of way’ . Ncw Blood seemed 
Live a final beating, and spread the |milk- four tahlos-roonfuls of corn- coursin6 through my veinb, bringing 
mixture on greased jiaporod York- aUirch. two eggs, two curls of sugar. ÏT bcal.tb aad strength every day.
Shire P'lddin tin, and bake in a slow Wet the cornstarch witli enouo-h milk ,r,. ?ok,.f,lg lt Boxes of Dr. Williams’ 
oven one hour. to work it into a smooth ixiste Boil^ lnk 1 1 Is altogether, and those who

the rest of the milk. Beat the eggs mo now "ever know I
add the sugar and cornstarch to scen an unwcH day in my life. I

F^d 1 '»ring an the time u„t«7 smooth JSST^aJI.^^ ^

and when thi a SJtol>aful of b"tter. Mr. Rochettc’s statement is a 
custard asid. t , V*’. ,set" Vho RtronK tribute to thc Tonic Treat-

a. ide to cool. Add vanilla ment. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured
knife'liXlv°aKUni"el: ,PaSS a shari> h‘“ Because they actually made new 

«T11 .v around tho puffs, sjilit rich blood for him. These pills go
them, and fill with the mixture. right down to the root of the trou

ble in the blood and cure that. The 
blood they make carries healing 

health and strength to every part of 
wo- the body. That is the 

of Treatment, and the highest 
not af- authorities liow 

year of married treatment for all (he 
were married, or meats such 

even engaged, they never missed a 
chance of looking nice in the cyis of 
these mvn who arc now their 
bawds, but this is past 
and at 
able

ThereAbout the of are people in England, as 
elsewhere, who do not believe that 
the civilian is greatly benefit ted men
tally, physically or morally by a few 
weeks' service in the militia; but 
surely as long as such stories as the 
one below can be told of 
his military training is 
mixed evil.

An officer in charge of the hath 
rado at a garrison 
where the amateur

both equally Pure, Uncolored, Undoctered, Unadulterated 
and Unmatchable.r

•••• nSAMOAany man, 
not an un-

Pa-
WITH JCGGS. near the 

soldiers
sea,

. , , were
cold, mainly from the inland and mining 

counties of England, reports that tho 
first day, as he was watching the 
men getting ready for their dip, ho 
noticed one who looked 
A comrade noticed him 
said, 'Mack, you’re pretty dirty!”

“Yes.” said Jack, simply, "I 
not ou.t for last year’s training.”

Frizzled Eggs.—Put a piece of but- 
* ter the size of a hazel nut in

cup, with a pinch of salt and a lit
tle pepper. Break in two eggs with
out stirring. Set in a pan of boiling 
water to cook. When tho whites 
set, serve immediately in 
they were cooked in.

Kflgs for Lunch.—Boil 
hard.

very dark, 
also, and CEYLON TEA 

sold in bulk.

are 
the cup is “Supreme.” Sealed lead packets only. 

25c and 40c per lb. By all grocers.
Never

was

ing. Attempts 
not met with

at visitation 
en co u ra gcinen t

have
from

an hour while the vessel was steam
ing at the rate of ten or eleven 
knots. With a sufficient number Qf 
colliers the Russians are not iikelv 
to suffer for lack of steam power 
on their long journey to the other 
side of the world.

♦

♦
THOUSANDS STARVING.

Distress Among Workers in the 
English Potteries.

the Neot-
Mr. X
his

■

the

ap-

still 
on the 

u over been .so

A conference of roprvs ntativea of 
London Borough Councils and Boards 
or Uuardians was recently held to 
discuss the question of the unemploy- 
ed, and particularly as to the possi- 
bility Of adopting beforehand some 
effective measure of dealing with the 
distress which may bo anticipated 
during the coming winter.

%
COALING AT SEA. +

A MOTHER’S PRECAUTI N. 
There is no telling when a medicine 

may be needed in homes where there 
Ever since Admiral Seymour sue- ar° y°"»K children, and the faillir,i 

ceeded in coaling tho British naval ; to havo ? reliable medicine at band 
fleet in the Mediterranean during may mca” much suffering, and p, 
tho short campaign of 1882 against ',lapS’ thl Iosa C a priceless llfi 
Egypt thc problem has been regard- cry nlntl,cr should always k,-.-,, u 
ed as needing only better appliances ,box of Baby's Own Tablets in the 
for its full solution. [house. This medicine nets promptly

In the early days of expérimenta- i a",d speedily, cures such ills as utom- 
tion it was thought that to coal Inch and Bowel troubles, toethimr 
successfully the colliers and warships i 1 roubles, simple fevers, colds 
must seek thc quieter waters in- and other little ills. And the moth 
shore outside of the three mile lim-1er has a guarantee that the Tablets 
inéihnî Wlth .thc aPPBances and ' contain no opiule or harmful drug 
methods since invented vessels have °nc wise mother, Mrs Geo Tr„„K- 
been coaled far out at sea and i„ 1 Fourchu. N.S., says: ”1 have us^d 
stiff winds if the water surface were tally's Own Tablets and find then 
not too tumultuous. The Russians ! blessing to children. I a,,i not sat 
themselves have- been prominent in isfled without a box i„ the lions., -f 
these experiments, and a series of | all times.” If your dealer lnes 
pictures puhh.shetl last spring show-! keep these Tablets in stock send os 
whi,tc0undaer wayP RetiV'Zan ^ to The Dr Williams’ Medicine

The method now used is to have! get a box'by mniin ?nd you 
the collier in tow of the steamer to Y n,an. ,,OSt pa,d’
bo côalod. An overhead cable ex- , ------▼------------
tends from the aftmast of tho war- SISTERS DRESS ALIKE 
ship to the foremast of thc collier In Yucantan, Central America 
“ ' on tbe cable is a traveller pro- tors dress precisely alike even 
vided with hooks for carrying buck- the tjing of a bow the turn 
ets of coal. The full buckets are button, or tho /lower in tin. iin • . 
sent over to the warship and return-| 1 be tropics large families are * tho 
c empty. Be saw much the samel rule, and any dav von iii-iv see 
method employed during the building I lie country girls'i,v groups nf fr 
of the subway, the buckets of earth ■ three to a luik.T’s dozcT who 
or rock being transferred on the long to the same family ’ as 
where the wagons wore loaded; the clothes will show. It is ease 
sea apparatus, however, has various to distinguish the members of a fnm 
additions, as for example, an nr- ily anywhere, and m,t InfLmX
ef Cl 11 f tokl.ng up thc slack the sisters are rolled by their favor 
of the cable or paying it out as tho He flower or color °
distance between tho vessels varies 

In this way from thirty-five 
forty tons of coal have been 
ferred to the hold of

Experiments Have Placed the 
Work on a Practical Basis.
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fell worms

will

to be

sLs-
to

THIN Ï

ll>e-
their
thus

PEOPLE irangement

to Imitation and habit 
trans-j substituted for 

I thought.
are extensively 

andFood is not all that thin 
people need. Maybe they’re 
sick. You can’t make them 
eat by bringing them food. 
But Scott’s Emulsion 
make them eat. That Emul
sion gives a man appetite 
and feeds him both. It brings 
back lost flesh.

No trouble about diges
tion. 1 he weakest stomach 

lean digest

dressing for your

This is 
men, who

HUSBAND. common-sensea warship in
a thing which many 
are indeed really fond 

dress, never think of doing, 
ter, say, the first 
life. Before they

(new Tonic 
medical Control of Bronchitis

weii-

Unseed and Turpentine

recommend
common

this 
ail-

os anaemia, headaches, 
backaches, rheumatism, sciatica 
ralgia, nervousness, dyspepsia 
genera 1 weakness, 
caused by bad blood and therefore

can , nou- 
nnd is Undoubtedly Possessed by That 

Known Family Medicine
SYRUP

These Eire all
and gone, 

present, though most odmir- 
wives

less, they will dress for 
eopt their «husbands, 
not have

cured, »,y Dr. Williams' I'in'k ‘ 
Pills. ^ on i; gel these pills from 
any me«licine”^ tier or by mail at 
50c a box, or six boxes for $2.50 by 
writing to the Hr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Mrockvillo, Out.

nil

Dr. Chase’s 0Fand mothers doubt-

fanyone ox- 
'J'hey would 

their neighbors see them 
not Turpentine is considereduntidy: they will /a specific I is sufficient, evidence that it is effer- 

for bronchitis. live ,n ordinary coughs and colds
The difficulty has been in the ad- L yi,iS IlK’lKOMi WITHROW, Shu-

bcnacadic, limits Co.. N.S., writes:- 
I i have used Dr. Chase's Syrup of 

inflamed Pmseed and Turjientinc with 
success.

venture out 
save 1,1 irreproachable attire, but at 
home—well, anything will do, or thev 
think it will. But this Is a great 
mistake, and i,s of a piece with many 
mistakes which wives make, and 
which the too frequent, cooling of 
citai love results.

PARISH OF SEVEN FAMILIES.
i ministration

Four Made Up of the Clergyman's r<-wli the 
Congregation.

of turpentine so as to 
irritated and 

parts and not be disagreeable to the 
patient.Scott's Emulsion, My sut’und daughter 

troubled with bronchitis from 
age of three weeks.

too 
to catch 

cages to 
A wife should have 

and

Alas! that
many women make nets 
their husbands, and not 
keep them in! 
more respect fQr her husband 
for herself t'han to 
slovenly in his 
the breakfast.

Kov. A. C. ]f. Wilson. 
Morborne,

the
Oftentimes r 

thought she would choke to death. 
I'ho sex era 1 remedies

riKtor of 
England, an old-world 

Huntingdonshire parish, lias resigned 
his living. Olio of t'he reasons he 
gives for taking this step is the utter 

apiiear untidy nml desolation and loneliness of the place 
eves, however early There arc only seven families in the 

, there should always perish, and the population is do
le Ae,|t?h< rCiS Propcrly and B*»1- creasing every year. There is 
sit’niou °dU0 orom,my neces- 0,10 vommimicant, and through 
gannrots.nm 8 , OUt"°Wo°r ness 8,lc has >•<>* attended a conumm-
fhimrs fn*1 roe ,!° """et1: and Best ibn service for six months. Almost 

; ,°* tbc time wh™ she takes invariably the morning congregation
nrovi,iabl0edti'-0t Sht" sho"Id '• iwavs consists of the rector’s daughter and 
: ° Blé something prtdty and pleas- servant, and a couple of Ho vs. Some- 
"ig. it needn t cost, much for home times 'the collection in the afternoon 
wear. Curling pins and general un- when there is a sermon, amounts to 
idyness are not calculai ed to retain AJd. and occasionally i he offertories 

nn.v mans admiration, and the wife for the day realize shilling 
"le, will,,Ily undermines this in her of this ii,e Incumbent has to 

, .mis land is biit a foolish woman.

It tastes good, too. Scott’s 
Emulsion paves the way for 
other food.

Not only has 
overcome

the trouble been 
by Dr. Chase in his Syrup 

of Linseed and Turpentine, but 
has also combined

we got did not 
he seem to be of much use, but the first 

with turpentine dose of Dr. (’base's Syrup of Linseed 
two or three ingredients of almost j ancl Turpent ine brought relief and 
equal power in soothing and healing I further trefitment made a thorough 
the diseased parts and overcoming I rl,r'-- This trouble used to 
bronchitis and other dangerous ail-I hack from time io time, but the 
monts of the bronchial tubes and ! is 
lungs.

When wasted 
and weakened by long illness 
it gives strength and appe
tite that ordinary food 
not give. Not only, food— 
medicine too—-Scott’s Emul
sion of pure cod-liver oil.

little .to trrft
SCOTT* 110XVN F, Toronto, Onl.

permanent. Ur. Chases 
I ‘ y| UP <>i Linseed and Turpentine has 

Uy a secret process these elements ' Tmo', ll\1,lal,y .doctor’s bills, and I 
of ,unquestioned medicinal power have , ' 1' "°t, ’e without it in the house

5uS3*Si TOSS’S STS'T
alike. 1,,,onto. To protect you against

Dr. | imitai ions the portrait and signa-
pentine as a cure for bronchitis. ! receipt boolf author^are* » fam°U* 

asthma, croup and whooping cough 1 bottle.

only
iii-can-

Wc*N smn you like.
The remarkable success of 

Chase’s Syrup of Linseed andOut
„ And

.coals ;tn<i sixpence a we k for clean-
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